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TENDER CUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bank (hereinafter referred as AO) had issued
Demand Notice dated 08.04.2019 to I\rI/s Swarnmandir ]ewel Deeigner Private Limited,
(CIN:U33208KA2009PIC050105) I[rd floor, Santhrupthi Complex, Vivekananda Road
Tumkur 572101 and the Guarantors, 1) I\[r. Kishoor Kumar Pukharaj alias Kishoor Kumar
P alias Kishore Kumar P alias Kishor Kumar P, (Director, M/s Swamrnandir Jewe1
Designer Private Limited) 2) Mre.Sobha X(, Director, M/s Swamrnandir fewel Designer
Private Limited 3) Mr. Aditya Kishoot, C2-1.041- Fourth Floor, Sobha Ruby Platinurr, Block
2 Nagasandra (Kempegowda nagar) - Nelamangala- Majestic Service Road/ Tumkur Road
Yesswanthpur, Bangalore-55008, No.1, to No.3 residing at "Naruatha", 2oa Cross, M.G.
Roa4 Turikur-572107 4l Mr. Mohan Raj Parameshwta, S/ o. Parameshwara K (Director,
M/s Swamrnandir |ewel Designer Private Limited) 5) Mr. Kumareeh Xi 5) Mr ]agadeesh K
7) Mr. Parameshwara X(, No.4 to No.7 residing at No.& O.T.C. Roa4 Next to Sharada
Theatre, Bangalore-560002 under section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of
Financid Assets and Enforcement of Security lrterest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as
'The Act') and has taken physical possession of the funmovable property, more fuIly
described in the sdredule hereunder under Section 13(4) of the Act read with RuIe 8 of the
Security Interest (Enforcemen$ Rules, 2002 on 05.08.2019.

AND WHEREAS, the borrower/guarantors have failed to pay the amount in full Notice is
hereby given that the immovable pioperty more fuIly described in the Schedule hereunder
will be sold by way of tender cum auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is"
conditio& on the date and at the place mentioned herein below for realization of a sum of
Ps.22,79,50,08l6.00 (Rupees Twenty Two Crore Seventy Nine lakh Fifty Thousand and
Eighty six only) as on 20.0'1,.2020 with further interest and costs, subject to the following
terms and conditions: -

Name of Property Owner Mr. Kiehoor Kumar P

Description of property

N

piece and parcel of residential plot bearing Muncipal
Khatha No 1375/ 425, PID No.16188, Horapete Extension,
Gumchi Square, Off M.G.Road Turrkur ldahanagara Palike
limits, Ward No: 17, Tumkur City (previously Old Khatha
No.1041, thereafter No.1235rll750 subsequently No 1?j9 /1750
and No 1336/ A/1375 thereafter 1375 /1,4n and presently
Khatha No.1325/r125) measuring East to West 21.50 feet &
North- South: 49.50 feet in all about 1.064.25 Square feet and
bounded on the East by House property of Gangarura,
Ranganna, ek., West by Vacant Plot of Kishoor Kurnar P,
North by Roa4 South by Property of Bhadramrna.

The property is owned by Mr Kishoor Kuran P under SaIe
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deed 6938/20M-09 dt 19.09.2008 (CD TMK194 dt 30.09.2011)

SROTumkur.
Reserve Price

Eamest

(EMD)

Rs.26,27,0N.N (Rupees Twenty Six Lalih Twenty Seven
Thousand only)

Money Deposit Rs.2,62,700.00 (Rupees Two Lalih Sixty Two Thousand Seven
Hundred only)

Date and Place of Sale 03.03.2020 at 11:30 A-M.
At The South Indian Bank Ltd., Branch Tumkur at Kori
Sadanna Complex, B.H. Roa4 Gubbi Gate Circle, Turnkur City
-572101,.

HI

1) The property will be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition and
the Bank is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting the property.
The particulars fumished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best of
information of the Bank and the Bank will not be answerable for any eror,
misstatemmt or omission.

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions
mentioned in the Tender Sale Notice whidr is published by the Bank in its Website/
Brandr Tumkur at Ward No.7, Kori Sadarma Complex, BH Roa4 Gubbi Gate Circle,
Tumakuru P.O., Tumakuru, Kamataka-572101 and Bangalore Regional Office at SIB
Arcade, #51, Wheeler Roa4 Cox Town, Bangalore - 560 005 and also visit the
scheduled property and satisfy as to its area, boundaries, ownership, title,
encumbrance, statutory approvals, measuremenb etc. The Bank shall not entertain
any dispute regarding the Tender process or the scheduled property after
participating in the sale.

3) lrterested Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address
proof. Lr case, the Tenderer is participating on authorization, he should produce the
ID proof of himself and the Tenderer.

4) All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of DD
drawn/RTGS in favour of "The Authorised Officer, The South Indian Bank Ltd."
payable at Bangalore or by RTGS in favour of 'The Authorised Officef vide a/c. no.
065507300000002L (IFSC: SIBI 0000655).

5) trterested Tenderers shall subrrit Demand Draft / RTGS Receipt as the case may be
for the EMD at The South hdian Bank Ltd Branch Tumkur at Kori Sadanna
Complex, B.H. Road, Gubbi Gate Circle, Tumkur C.tty - 572 101 along with the
Tender in a sealed cover before 11.00 AM on 03.03.2020.

5) The Right of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have
subrritted the Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or

such time as may be decided by the Authorised officer at his sole discretioru
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7) The Authorised officer has got right to carrcel/ postpone the Auction without
assigning any reason whatsoever' Further, the Authorised officer shall have the
discretion to accept, reject or retum any or a[ the Tenders arready submitted and the
Bank wfll not entertain any claim or rq>resentation in that regard from the
Tenderers.

8) The sealed renders will be opened by the Authorised officer on 03.03.2020 at 11:30
AM. Any tender received quoting a price below the Reserve price will be rejected
ouhight

9) After opening the te'ders, the Tenderers who are present may be given an
opportunity at the discretion of the Authorised officer to have inter sJ bidding
among themselves to enharrce their offer price.

10) The successful renderer should pay 2s % of the bid amount (ress EMD) ir,nediately
on receipt of bid acceptance Ietter in his favour or not Later than the no<t *orr.i.rg
day after the date of render cum Auction sare and the balance 75% amount within ri
duyr of the sare, fa ing which the mtire amount paid by the Tenderer shan be
forfeited by the Authorised officer, without any notice and the sale win be canceled
and the property win be brought to sare again. However, in desirable cases the tirneruy be extended at the sole discretion of the Secured Creditor.
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confirnntion by the Authorised Officer, who shall have right to
that the successful Tenderer has remitM the

Further, the sale is also su$ect to confirmation by the Secured

L1) The sale is subject to
cancel the sale also
?50,6 of *7e amount
Creditor.

12) on the sale being confirmed and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by the
Authorised officer, the successfur renderer w,l be issued with a sare certificate asper the terms and conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act The successful
Tenderer shourd pay aII the existing dues etc., to the Govemment/ Locar Authorities
rncluding drarges/ fees payable for registration of sare certificate sucrr as regishation
Fees, Stamp Duty etc., as applicable as per Iaw.

13) The Authorised officer or Bank will not be herd resporuible for any charge, Iien,
encumbrance, property tax or any dues to the Govemment or anybody in r"Ip*t ofthe properties under sale.

L4) The successfur renderer sharl pay all Taxes/ Erechicity/ water/ sewerage chargesor any other charges derranded by any authority after the acceptanc" 
"r 

ti" uo ;i*if it pertains to previous periods.
L5) The SuccessfuI Tenderer 

-shall, 
at his cos! get the Elechicityr/ Watey' Sewerage

- -. :**tion "tc. 
and any other common services transferred in his name.16) The Authorised Officer has, obtained EC/ ,"-.L r"port ,"gard.ing the property from0'1,.M.1980 to 17.01.2020 and it contains 
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17) For any further information and for inspection of property, the intended Tenderers
may contact the Authorised Officer or The South Indian Bank Ltd., Branch Tumkur
(081G225Ln2) during working hours.

. J, , rii: ;>y(tr ir!(ia.i Ban[:. l.,td.
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Dak:22.01.2020
Place: BANGALORE

AUTHORISED OFFICER

(CHTEFMANAGER)
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